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Roy Tecl 1h homo from Lincoln.
Iladley Fent was In the city Sunday.

Chits. Grout went to Seward Mon-

day.

John Darkley was down fromlUadcn
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Uall were in Franklin
Sunday.

A. T Walker was In Kansas City
Monday.

Stewart Albright was in Hlverton
Tucbday.

Dr. Damorell was in Guldo Rock
Tuesday.

Geo. Amack returned from Colorado
Wednesday.

Mrs. Romford returned from Lin-

coln Tuesday.
Lee Coplen is spending the week

with his parents.
A few of our young folks picniced

at Atnboy Sunday.
"Women Only" Sunday 8 p. rn. at

theChiistian church.
J. Starkoy returned from Kansas

City Tuesday evening.

Jack Masters left to join the base
ball team Wednesday.

See Dr. Stockman for cyo glasses.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Prank Cowden and daughter, Alison
wont to Lincoln Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Jones were up
from Guide Rock Sunday.

Ask The Red Cloud Hdw. Co., about
that New Wagon you need.

D. J. Duckwarth wont to Norman,
Neb., to visit his children

The Best Place in town to buy Taint
is at "Tho Rod Cloud Hdw. Co."

1'AHTURK Foil Rent for 300 head of
cattle. luquire of C H. Miner.

For the nobbiest lino of
hats forallagos call on Mns Haut.

You do not noed Rockefeller's bank
account to buy a hat at Mns Haiit.

Calicoes American Prints Five
cents per yard. MiNi:it Rnos. and Co.

.Mrs. Laura Whitakor's aunt and
uncle arrived from California Mon-

day.
W.NTi:t An experienced sales lady

at once, liiiiulro at Pizt:u'svIIustings,
Nebr.

Meeting for "women only" at tho
Christian church, next Sunday at .'1

o'clock.
Miss Stiner of Wymore has accepted

a position as stenographer for A. II.
Carpenter.

Coal and ccmontgo together. I have

both for sale. Come and buy J. 0.
Caldwki.i..

Wantkd A married man to work by
the month on a farm. iNquiitK At
This Ovficc.

Mr. and Mrs. Baumgardner of Wy-lno- ro

visited their daughter Mazio
over Sundaj .

J. D.McGowan, Veternary ondTrack
Horse Sboer. Call and see mo at
Wam.in's Shop. !

All the great artists sing for the
,

Victor and Edison. Hear them at
Nowhouse Bros. I

Mr. and Mrs. S P. Lundy of Heave r
Co. Okla., aro visiting thoir son W. 0.
Luudy of Inavale. '

To June 1st will sell my 1Yt acres a
in Red Cloud property for5l700.-S- oe
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Mrt. Guild and children of Blue
Hill were visiting with her mother,
Mrs. ,1. , Miner ovor Sunday.

Mrs. Ira Trueblood of McDonald,
Kans., has been visiting her parents
and sister Mrs. Cy Norris this week.

Ilouso dunning tlmo is at hand.
Don't fail to see the Lace Curtains
and Carpets at Minkii Hros and Co.

Having decided to quit tho picture
business, nm closing out the entire
stock at cost. MKTrAi.r's Studios,
Potteii Block.

Mrs. Will Koon had the misfortune
to have her thumb badly out while she
was screwing the topof a glass jar on,
the jar breaking.

Mr. and Mrs. Goo. Wallace of Orleans
arrlvod in the city Monday. Mr.
Wallace has accepted a position in
Minor Bros. Storo.

Horace Spanoglo and sister, Mrf.
Kato Hurley expect to return to Den-
ver Saturday. Their sistor, Miss Belle
Spanogle will accomany them.

Foil Salk Thoroughbred Scotch
Collie Puppies. Inquire of L. M.
Crabill for further particulars.

Sam Castp.ll, Owner.
Foil Ri:xt l want about 100 head of

cattle to pasture, this is a half section .

plenty of running water and shade
Inquireof J. II. Coi'i.KY, Inavali:, Ni:n. I

The Southern District Sunday School
association will be held in tho Con-

gregational church the llrst Sunday in
June. All schools iu this distiict
should select their delegates for this
meeting at once.

Call and look my line of hats over
before buying as seeing is believing
You have to see my liuo of hats as
these few lines cun give you no idcu
of the style and low prices of my
hats Mrs. Haut.

Evangelist John L. Stlnc will give
his lecture on "A woman after God's
Own Heart" at the Christain church
next Sunday at 3 o'clock. This meet-
ing is for women only and all women
of all ages of all Red Cloud are in-

vited to attend.
We overheard many remarks on tho

street commending tho advertising
folder sent out by Paul Storey, the
clothing merchant. This folder was
an excellent article for the purpose
was well printed und illustrated and
to the point. There is no excuse now
for any one saying he does not know
how to dress.

Stinc and Miller afo making strong
friends for the gospel they preach at
the Christian church. They aro now
in the second week of their gospel
meetings and thero have been many
conversions homo of them quite re-

markable. The preaching isstrcnuous,
sane and safe The music is a pleasure
to all. The audiences are large and
steady in attendance You can hear
thoso evangelists overy night from 8
to 0:10 o'clock. Mr. Miller, tho young
evangelist will preach next Saturday
night.

Wanted to Pasture t
300 head of cattle. Best pasture in

the uountry. Running and well water
and plenty of shade.

A. Gust, Red Cloud, Neb.

Fatm Loans
I am ready at short notice to mako

you u farm loan cither large or small
quickly upon application. I have an
unlimited amount of eastern money
und some private money now on hand
and stand ready to give cxcclleu
terms and close your loan without de-

lay. I inspect the land myself free of
expense to you.

J. II. Bailey, Red Cloud, Neb.

To Whom It Nay Concern.
Red Cloud, Nkiii:., April 29th, 11)10.

All persons owning or having charge
of lots in tho Cemetery are requested
to have all cleaning up or caring for
graves done at least one day boforo
Decoration duy us no work of that

.kind will be permitted on Decoration
uay. As u is always uueuueu wun
more or less trouble to the manager at

time when ho can't give hisnttontion
to it. By order of the board.

C. C McConkbv, Manager

Grape-S-
delicious, healthful.,

the most valuable ingre
the active principle, to

ROYAL
BakingBowdcr
Insures wholesome and

delicious food for every
day In every home

NO ALUM

Congresman

Hitchcock

Will toss the first ball.

Seascn Opens May 24th

JkH

Congressman Hitchcock has advised
Geo. W. Hutchison that he excepts
with pleasure their invitation to
formcllv onon the base bull season in
this city. The Chief is pleased that
so neted a rcrson will be here on
opening day. This will give tho boys
a good bond oh.

Obituary.
Jennie R. Phifer was born in Henry

County, Iowa July 0, 1871 and diod at
her homo in Smith County, Kansas,
April 2G, 1010, aged 3'J years, U mouths
and 20 days.

She was married to Louis F. Peter-
son October 15, 1890. To this union
were born three children, one of which
has preceded her to the home beyond
and also her father, mother, throe
brothers and one sister have gone be-

fore, while two brothers, two sisters,
u heart broken husband, a loving sou
and daughter and many friends are
left to mourn their loss.

Mrs. Peterson bore her sufferings
patiently until the last. Many were
the loving hands thatsought to relieve
her of her sufferings but too no avail
the death messenger filially oanie to
claim its own and with a song of as-

surance, a beam of hope and a pleas-
ant stnilo she fell asleep iu tho anus
of her Savior who was waiting to re-

ceive and carry htr across the river.
Funeral services) wore held ut tho

home conducted by the writer and as-
sisted by Hev. W. M. Points. A largo
procession followed her to her hist
resting place showing how great was
their lov for her. May God comfort
and help the bereaved in this their
time of sorrow. Interment took place
in the Cora cemetery.

Pi:rr B. Hknky.

Free Land Grants
Yes, a few more elegant Free Land

Grants can still be had in Mexico,
where many Americans aro now lo-

cating. You do not even have to go
to Mexico, but are required to have
five acres of fruit trees planted with-
in five years. For information print-
ed in English regarding Mexican
homesteads, address The Jantha
Plantation Company, Block 630,

Pittsburgh, Pa. You can have your
trees planted and your land worked
on shares, so as to bring you a thou-
sand dollars a year. The health con-
ditions are perfect and the climate
grand. It is never hot, never cold.

Sec The Chief for job work.

OUR BILL OF FARE
always contains nnasouablo food.
Wo do not serve canned fruits and
vegetables when it is possible to
obtain them fresh Como iu and
sample them.
Tho price is 25 cents.

A. A. HART
City Bakery nnd Restaurant.

LINCOLN LETTER

Lincoln. Nkiiii., Moy ;trd (Special
Correspondence) Kxtru session talk
has been revived by a let tor sent out
by W .1 Uryiui uiging that an extra
session be called for the puiposo of
enacting an iultative and referendum
law. To be more exact, Mr. Ilryan
urges that an extra seslon be called
for the purpose of submitting a con
stitutional amendment providing for
tho initiative and referendum, tho
same to be voted on at tho coming
general election. Mr. Hryau has writ-
ten to eacli democratio member of tho
legislature asking for a definito reply
as to tho member's position on the
question. At tho same tlmo ho has
asked tho Direct Legislation Lcaguo
to sound tho republican members of
the legislature. An initiative and re-

ferendum measuro was before tho last
legislature, but failed to pass for the
reason that many members who are in
favor of tho bill refused to vote for it
or any other law until the platform
pledges were euacted into law. The
platform contained no declaration on
the initiative and referendum. Tak-
ing this position the Bank Guaranty
bill was supported, because it was a
party pledge, by democrats who wore
personally opposed to it.

Rumors of candidates for state and
congressional oflices are growing more
und more numerous, now that tho sun
is shining on both sides of the fence.
It may bo interesting to know tho
names of men mentioned for the var
ious offices.

For governor tho democratio caudl
dates aro Sliallcnberger and Dahlmau,
nnd the republican candidates arc Aid- -

rich nnd Fries.

For secretary of state tho avowed
candidates aro Pool, democrat, and
Wait, republican. Hoth of them have
filed.

For railroad commissioner the re-

publican candidates who have filed
are Clark of Douglas and Bwell of
Hall. For the democrats li rooks of
Gage and Haydon of Lincoln havo
Hied, and Trenmore Cone of Saunders
has been mentioned.

For treasurer (icorge of Custer, re-

publican, and Sturdevant, democrat,
of Furnas have filed.

For Senator, Whedon of Lancaster
und Hurkctt of Lancaster, both repub
licans, havo filed. Gilbert M. Hitch
cock has announced his candidacy ub
a democrat, but he lias not yet filed
W. B. Price of Lancaster is also a
democratic candidate.

Congressman, First District George
E. Tobey, Lincoln, republican; Will-
iam Huyward, Nebraska City, repub-
lican; John A. Magulre, Lincoln, demo-
crat.

Congressman, Second District S.
Arion, Lewis, Omuha, (filed) democrat;
C. O. Lobcok, Omaha, (filed), demo-
crat; T. W. Blackburn, Omaha, repub-
lican.

Congressman, Third DistrictJames
P. Latta.Tekamah, democrat; Lawson
G. Brian. Albion, republican.

Congressman, Fourth District C.
A. Sloan, Goncvu, .(filed) democrat; S.
L. Mains, Crete, democrat; W. L.
Stark, Aurora, democrat.

Congressman, Fifth District Roder-
ick DTSutherland, Nelson, democrat;
Goorgo W. Norris, McCook, (uncertain)
republican.

Congressman, Sixth District J. It.
Dean, Brokou Bow, (filed) democrut;
W. J. Taylor, Merna, (filed), democrat;
Frank E. Bocman, Keumey, (filed) re-

publican; Moses P. Kinkald, O'Neill,
republican; Robert O. Boss, Lexing-
ton, (filed), People's Independent.

Stato Sonator Wos Pickens, Powell,
Twenty-thir- d district, democrat; K.
P. Brown, Davcy, Twentieth district,
republican; Alex Laverty, Ashland,
Fifth district, republican; W. It. Pat-ric- k,

Sarpy, Fifth district, democrat.
Represcntutives-Charl- es Graff, Ban-

croft, Fiftoenth district, democrat; F.
Armstrong, Elm Creek, Fffty-eight- h

district, republican.

It is bslisvtd iu well Informed cir- -

oles thftt Congressman Norris will
(Continntd to hut pags)
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QOME of our new models in

suits this season, especially those

we have for young men, are unusually

swagger in design.

Hart Schaffner & Marx

have co-ope- rated with us in this

matter, and we are able to show you

some very stunning things. The new

weaves in grays, blues, browns are

very beautiful also.

Suits $20 to $50 Overcoats $16.50 to $40

THE ENTERPRISE
This store is the home of

Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

PflOIi STOREY
THE CLOTHIER

Hart Sclmllnei A Man
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piRNITlRE CARPETS

AND

1 1NDERTAKING

Ladie Assistant in our Undertaking
Department.

ALL THE PHONES

Ed. Amackp Prop
LEADER IN FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING.

XNaaaNNaWaA
MAM READY

To show x you our new line of Spring photo
mounts of fine quality.

We have all size Card mounts, Squares, Ovals,
Panels, Bust, Different sizes for family groops.

Folders, of neat quality. Come and look at them.

See STEVENS BROTHERS Photographers.
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